
Third Sunday of Easter 
May 1, 2022 

www.saintandrewwright.org 

10893 Saint Andrew Road 

PO Box 125 

Wright, Kansas 67882 
 

Pastor: Fr. Ted Stoecklein  *  email: vicargeneral@dcdiocese.org 

*  office: 620-227-3363  *  Chancery: 620-227-1555 

To reserve Parish Center: Mary Smith 225-5523 * outpostdc@gmail.com 

Webmaster: Regina Lix * regina.lix@gmail.com 

 

Mass Schedule: 

Day   Time  Feast       Intention 

Tuesday   8:00 am Saints Philip and James   Robert & Dolores McNeill 

Wednesday   8:00 am Easter Weekday    Chuck Correll 

Thursday  8:00 am Easter Weekday    Alvin Slattery 

Friday   12:00 noon Easter Weekday    Living and Deceased K of C 

Sunday   9:00 am Fourth Sunday of Easter   Saint Andrew Parish 

Confessions:  Sunday 8:00-8:45 am or by appointment any time  
     
Ministers Next Sunday, May 8th 

Greeters: Josie Lix & Sue Evans   Lectors: John Askew & Greg Lix 

Collection: Maurice Bleumer & Jim Burke  E.M.E.’s: Regina Lix, Lynn Buehne, Hattie Stein 

Cantor: Choir      Gifts: Dallas Schulte 

Servers: Jarrett & Makiah Kliesen   Rosary: Maurice Bleumer 

 

Giving Report: 4-24-22  

Envelopes: $2,825.00  

Loose: $311.00    

Electronic: $776.00 

 

Picnic Time! Please join us for the Spring Social on May 1st (TODAY) immediately following Mass with a 

meal of fried chicken, beans, salad, and dessert.  There will be children’s games ,Bingo, corn hole, raffle items 

and a silent auction following the meal.  

 

Altar Society Meeting Monday May 2nd at 6:30.  Hostesses for the occasion are the out-going officers. 

 

During May, the Knights will lead the rosary before daily Mass. It will begin 20 minutes before Mass. This is 

only on the mornings when there is Mass. 

 

On Friday, May 6th, we will resume our First Friday Holy Hour and Confession from 6:30pm to 7:30pm. 

 

On Sunday, May 8th, we will be honoring graduates during Mass with a reception to follow at the parish 

center. 

 

Mary Smith, who has served St. Andrew Parish and Wright community for many years as our Parish Center 

Booking Agent, has decided that it is time to retire. We are grateful for her many years of kindness and 

organization. We are looking for an individual to take on her position. Fr. Ted will be advertising a job 
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description soon. More proximate, however, we wish to invite the entire community to honor Mary at the next 

coffee and rolls gathering this May 15th after Mass. Thank you Mary. We love you. 

 

Listening Sessions 

In October 2021, Pope Francis invited every person to play a role in a unique moment of listening and learning. 

The intention is as Pope Francis states, to “inspire people to dream about the Church we are called to be, to 

make hope flourish, stimulate trust, bind up wounds, build bridges, enlighten minds, warm hearts, and restore 

strength to our hands.” We have the opportunity to participate in the discernment of the will of the Holy Spirit 

by listening deeply to each other to discern how God is calling us to journey together more closely as his 

Church. The aim of the conversation is simply to be present to the Holy Spirit and to one another.  

 

St. Andrew parish will host its last listening sessions, on May 3 at 6:30 pm at the Parish Center. For more 

information please call or text Pam McMillin, 620 635-0219 or Sara Smith, 620 339-3654. 

 

 
We encourage everyone to continue with the Memorare Army and pray the Memorare daily beginning today, 

Divine Mercy Sunday, until the Value Them Both Amendment vote on August 2. On August 2, we can vote 

YES to pass the Amendment and help protect the unborn and their mothers. Please join us praying that the 

Amendment passes and vote YES. 

 

VALUE THEM BOTH: It is time to be informing and educating the Catholic community of the Dodge City 

Diocese about the “VALUE THEM BOTH” legislation. The Kansas Primary Election slated for August 2nd, 

2022, may be the most important election of our times. A YES vote for “Value Them Both” is critical and we 

need every registered voter of our Catholic Community to get out and vote “YES” next August. If you would 

like to schedule a speaker to visit your parish to inform and encourage your parishioners to vote yes, contact 

chuck@kansascatholic.org at the Kansas Catholic Conference. 

 

• If Value Them Both is not passed, Planned Parenthood believes that abortions in Kansas could increase 

by 1300%.  There could be 100,000 abortions in Kansas each year. 

• People vote "no" when they don't understand something.  It is the "safe" choice.  Since the pro-life vote 

for Value Them Both is "yes", we will need to work hard to inform people on the issue. 

• Pro-life people tend to not vote in primaries. 

• Every registered voter can vote in the primary on the VTB question.  For some registered voters, that 

will be the only item on their ballot. 

  

Hospitable Community + Prayerful Worship + Generous in Service + Formed by the Word 
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